2022

Volunteer Opportunities
Miracle Hour Support
Time Commitment: 2-4 hours per month
Currently our Miracle Hours are being conducted virtually via zoom. Once allowed
back in the hospitals, we welcome our Miracle Circle members to help with crafts
and sponsor a meal.
Diaper Distribution
Time Commitment: 2-4 hours per distribution
As a Miracle Circle member, we welcome you to help distribution diapers at one of
our monthly drive through diaper distributions. These distributions are a no
contact drive through distribution of diapers and various other donated items.
MB Cares Bag Delivery
Time Commitment: 1-2 hours
As a MB Cares Bag Delivery Volunteer, you will be expected to pick up care
packages at the Miracle Babies office in Kearny Mesa* and drop them off to the
assigned hospital. (Note: volunteer will drop bags and hospital staff delivers them
to patients.) The volunteer should have a vehicle with extra cargo space.
Deliveries can vary from 5-50 care packages depending on the hospitals NICU. You
will be given directions and hospital contact information on day of delivery.
Please let us know if you are able to deliver to multiple hospitals.
*For Los Angeles and Orange County please coordinate with your chapter
auxiliary liaison.

MB Care Package Assembly
Time Commitment: 2-3 hours per month
1 group/family per month
As a MB Care Package assembler, you will be expected to pick up care packages
items at the Miracle Babies office in Kearny Mesa* and assemble them in our
office or assemble off-site and return to the Miracle Babies office within one week.
This is a great way to involve children and expose them to the value of
volunteering.
*For Los Angeles and Orange County please coordinate with your chapter
auxiliary liaison.
Admin Support
Time Commitment: 2 hours per week for 6 months
As an Admin Support Volunteer, you will perform a check-in/needs assessment for
the mothers and families needing transportation assistance via phone call from
the Miracle Babies office and/or you will enter information into our database.
In-Kind Outreach
Time Commitment: 2 hours per week as needed prior to events
The In-Kind-Outreach Volunteer’s role is to contact companies/donors who might
be interested in donating money, care package items, food or sponsors for Miracle
Hours and assist with securing sponsors for other Miracle Babies events such as
Breakfast at Tiffany’s, 5K and the annual Gala.
Make Crafts for NICU Families
Time Commitment: Will vary depending on craft
We love showering NICU families with gifts, especially those made from the heart!
If you enjoy knitting/crocheting blankets, those are perfect for our MB Cares bags.
Before you begin your project, please email mcamarillo@miraclebabies.org to
confirm that the items would be accepted by the hospitals. This is a great option
for kids’ groups and crafty adults.

Host a Diaper Drive
Time Commitment: Various
Host a Diaper Drive and collect all sizes of Diapers from NB to pullups. These
diapers will then be distributed to families needing additional supportive services.
Host a Baby Book Drive
Time Commitment: Various
Host a Baby Book Drive. These books will be added to MB Care Bags and
distributed to those families served by Miracle Babies.
Host a Fundraiser
Host a baby shower for Miracle Babies and collect baby items we can gift to NICU
parents. Celebrating a birthday? In lieu of gifts ask for diapers, gas cards and wet
wipes for Miracle Babies or consider a Facebook donation campaign. See our
Amazon wish list:
Click Here

(Don’t forget use Amazon Smile for Miracle Babies)

